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 Middleton Conservancy Condominium Association 

Minutes from the Board of Directors, Special Meeting 

June 14, 2022 

 

Present: Board Members Lloyd Egan, Steve Martin (Treasurer), John Mason, Marcia Nelson 

(Secretary), Amy Plumb, Dave Riley (President).  

 

Absent: Dan King  

 

Call to Order: 6:00 pm by President Dave Riley; a quorum was present.  

A Special Meeting was called by the Director on June 6, 2022, to discuss recruitment for a new 

Property Management Company.  Bruner Realty and Management Inc. issued their resignation on 

June 6, 2022, effective August 2022.   

Background: From MCCA Director Dave Riley:   In accordance with the MCCA Bylaws, I am 

calling a Special Meeting of the Board to deal with the issue of replacing our Property Manager in 

the next 4-6 weeks.   I am obligated to give a minimum of 5 days prior notice for this type of 

meeting.  As such, I propose that we meet a week from today, on Tuesday June 14, from 6 to 7 p.m. 

at my condo (3411). Unanimous approval.  

Agenda:  

Review documents from two prior searches for Property Manager (copies to BoD).   

Vote to establish the search committee.   Motion:  Dave – I move that an ad hoc Search Committee 

for a new Property Manager be formed to solicit interest from local property management companies, 

to compare the top applicants on set criteria, and to bring to the board a recommendation of which of 

the property management companies are acceptable, and which might be preferred.  Marcia 

seconded; carried. 

Note:  the committee's work will take place in the next 6-7 weeks, so that we can select a new 

Property Manager before the end of July.  Bruner Realty has promised to remain our property 

manager as late as the end of August. 

Vote to appoint the members of this ad hoc committee.  Three members should be sufficient.  Steve 

Martin, Anita Matcha, Dan King agreed to serve on the recruitment committee and were appointed.  

Other issues we need to discuss?  I can send out a note to all owners informing them of this change 

and timeline.  We can talk about transition issues (from one property manager to the next) at the next 

board meeting scheduled for Thursday, June 16.    

Adjourn:  6:57 pm by common consent 

************************ 

Owners have access to meeting minutes and further condominium documents via the website at: 

www.brunerrealtyinc.com/pages/mcca-owner-portal    Owners have the password.  

The Annual Owners meeting is Wednesday, November 2, 2022.  

http://www.brunerrealtyinc.com/pages/mcca-owner-portal

